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Peat landscape: 

lakes, turf ponds, marshes, meadows

Peat landscape: Peat landscape: 

lakes, turf ponds, marshes, meadowslakes, turf ponds, marshes, meadows



Peatland characteristicsPeatland characteristics

•• Peat is formed by accumulation of organic matter Peat is formed by accumulation of organic matter 

•• Low pOLow pO22

•• Low alkalinity, bogs acidicLow alkalinity, bogs acidic

•• Low decomposition rates due to decreased Low decomposition rates due to decreased 
microbiological activitymicrobiological activity

However, instead of normal accumulation, peat soil in However, instead of normal accumulation, peat soil in 
Holland is generally decreasing. In combination with an Holland is generally decreasing. In combination with an 

increasing seawater level (climate change), this land increasing seawater level (climate change), this land 
subsidence might be a very big problem on the long subsidence might be a very big problem on the long 

term.term.



Increase of nitrate on peat meadows due to Increase of nitrate on peat meadows due to 

agricultural useagricultural use



External eutrophicationExternal eutrophication

–– By extra input of nutrients from outside By extra input of nutrients from outside 
the systemthe system

•• Inlet of nutrient rich waterInlet of nutrient rich water

•• NutriNutriëënts leaching from surrounding agricultural areasnts leaching from surrounding agricultural areas

Internal eutrophicationInternal eutrophication

–– Eutrophication by increased mobilization of Eutrophication by increased mobilization of 
nutrients inside the system (particularly in nutrients inside the system (particularly in 
peatlands):peatlands):

•• Increased decomposition of the sediment in ditchesIncreased decomposition of the sediment in ditches

•• Increased decomposition of peat soil in surrounding Increased decomposition of peat soil in surrounding 
agricultural areasagricultural areas
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DecompositionDecomposition

Important parameters involved:Important parameters involved:

•• Availability organic matter (electron donor)Availability organic matter (electron donor)

•• Availability electron acceptorAvailability electron acceptor

•• Abundance of microAbundance of micro--organisms in the soilorganisms in the soil

•• AlkalinityAlkalinity



•• Decomposition is controlled by oxidationDecomposition is controlled by oxidation--reduction reduction 
processesprocesses

•• An electron acceptor and electron reductor (organic An electron acceptor and electron reductor (organic 
matter) are necessary for these processesmatter) are necessary for these processes

•• Different processes occurring in order of energetically Different processes occurring in order of energetically 
favorable conditions for microfavorable conditions for micro--organismsorganisms

•• Oxygen:Oxygen: OO22 + 4 H+ 4 H++ + 4 e+ 4 e-- --> 2 H> 2 H22OO

•• Denitrification:Denitrification: 2 NO2 NO33
-- + 12 H+ 12 H++ + 10 e+ 10 e-- --> N> N22 + 6 H+ 6 H22OO

•• Reduction nitrate:Reduction nitrate: NONO33
-- + 10 H+ 10 H++ + 8 e+ 8 e-- --> NH> NH44

++ + 3 H+ 3 H22OO

•• Manganese reduction:    MnOManganese reduction:    MnO22 + 4 H+ 4 H++ + 2 e+ 2 e-- --> Mn> Mn2+2+ + 2 H+ 2 H22OO

•• Iron reduction:Iron reduction: Fe(OH)Fe(OH)33 + 3 H+ 3 H++ + e+ e-- --> Fe> Fe2+2+ + 3 H+ 3 H22OO

•• Sulphate reduction:Sulphate reduction: SOSO44
22-- + 8 H+ 8 H++ + 8 e+ 8 e-- --> S> S22-- + 4 H+ 4 H22OO

•• Methane production:Methane production: COCO22 + 8 H+ 8 H++ + 8 e+ 8 e-- --> CH> CH44 + 2 H+ 2 H22OO
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Breakdown of a ditch bank due to Breakdown of a ditch bank due to 

decompositiondecomposition



Research questionsResearch questions

•• How important is anaerobic decomposition compared to How important is anaerobic decomposition compared to 

aerobic decomposition? aerobic decomposition? 

•• What are the relative contributions of oxygen, What are the relative contributions of oxygen, 

sulphatesulphate-- and nitrate reduction to anaerobic and nitrate reduction to anaerobic 

decomposition?decomposition?

•• Does nitrate reduction Does nitrate reduction ““preventprevent”” sulphate reduction?sulphate reduction?

•• Is it possible to prevent land subsidence by a decrease Is it possible to prevent land subsidence by a decrease 

of anaerobic and/or aerobic decomposition?of anaerobic and/or aerobic decomposition?

•• Is increased peat decomposition responsible for the Is increased peat decomposition responsible for the 

deterioration of surface water quality (eutrophication, deterioration of surface water quality (eutrophication, 

slurry production)slurry production)



Decomposition experiment Decomposition experiment 



Experiment set upExperiment set up

•• Normal water level (control)Normal water level (control)

•• Decreased water level (aerobic conditions)Decreased water level (aerobic conditions)

•• Increased water level (anaerobic conditions)Increased water level (anaerobic conditions)

•• Increased water level with extra sulphateIncreased water level with extra sulphate

•• Increased water level with extra nitrate Increased water level with extra nitrate 

•• Increased water level with extra nitrate and sulphateIncreased water level with extra nitrate and sulphate

•• 4 replica4 replica’’s per treatments per treatment

•• 2 locations2 locations



Effects of enhanced sulphate Effects of enhanced sulphate 

concentrations on anaerobic decomposition concentrations on anaerobic decomposition 



Experiment set upExperiment set up

•• Peat soil was drowned with water (anaerobic conditions)Peat soil was drowned with water (anaerobic conditions)

•• 2 plant species planted on peat: 2 plant species planted on peat: Juncus acutiflorus Juncus acutiflorus & & 
Carex distichaCarex disticha

•• Compartment with onlyCompartment with only Juncus (high ROL)Juncus (high ROL)

•• Compartment with onlyCompartment with only Carex (low ROL)Carex (low ROL)

•• Compartment withCompartment with Juncus & CarexJuncus & Carex

•• Treatment with or without added sulphate in the waterTreatment with or without added sulphate in the water

•• 4 replica4 replica’’s per treatments per treatment

•• Is there facilitation between these species to survive Is there facilitation between these species to survive 
under anaerobic conditions?under anaerobic conditions?

•• Is there accelerated decomposition with added sulphate?Is there accelerated decomposition with added sulphate?

•• Exchange of COExchange of CO22 and CHand CH44

•• Rhizosphere ecology/microbiologyRhizosphere ecology/microbiology



Experiment set upExperiment set up

•• In the near future also field experiments at several In the near future also field experiments at several 
locationslocations



Questions?Questions?


